1"-90° Bend Galv. Pipe (Typ. of 4)

12" - No Build Zone Behind Meter & Back Flow Preventer

24" - No Build Zone In Front of Meter & Back Flow Preventer

DOW Provided ERT w/ Antenna.

36" No Build Zone Above Meter & Back Flow Preventer

NOTE:
Refer to Division of Water Standard Details "L-6317D", "L-9002A & L-9002B" for additional information.

1" Galv. Pipe

1" Closet Flange

56"

Flow

Flow

Bypass Valve (Typically Closed and Tagged)

Manufacturer Approved Valves

Relief Valve

Manufacturer's Drain Funnel (shall be properly air gapped at relief valve)

Floor Drain

NOTE:
A 1.5" Meter is typically installed on a 2" Water Service. A 2" Meter on a 2" Water Service requires pre-approval by the Division of Water Distribution Engineering Office.